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BACH CONCERTOS HIGHLIGHT
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA CONCERT

Bach's "Double Violin Concerto" and "Brandenburg Concerto No. 4" will highlight a concert by the Cal State Chamber Orchestra at 3 p.m., Sunday, in the Recital Hall. Directed by Dr. Richard Saylor (Music), the orchestra consists of musicians from the community and Cal State. Tickets, available at the door, are $3 general, $1.50 students.

Also on the program are the "Christmas Concerto" by A. Corelli and two pieces by Stravinsky in honor of his centennial: "Apollo," a 20th century classic in string literature, and "Two Poems and Three Japanese Lyrics," with soprano Rita Manning (Philosophy).

Featured musicians will be Frances Petrovic, violin, a senior performing as part of her honors program; Robert Brosseau, violin, former member of the orchestra presently with the Cologne Radio Orchestra in Germany; Armen Turadian, concertmaster for the Chamber Orchestra; Rebecca Dobson, violin, a student of Turadian; Cal State graduate Michele Brosseau-Tacchia, cello; and students Nancy Boyles and Jayne Close, flute.

SPEAKERS SOUGHT FOR
ME FESTIVAL IN APRIL

Faculty and staff are invited to participate as speakers during the Microtechnology for Everybody (ME) Festival April 22 through 24 on campus.

Persons interested in speaking or with suggestions for topics or speakers are asked to call Herb Nickles (Computer Center), the festival workshop coordinator, Ext. 7293. Workshops, to be held Friday and Saturday of the event, will fall under four general categories: Computers in the classroom, computers in business, computers for the handicapped and general interest.

More than 50 companies are expected to display the latest in microcomputer equipment and software. The festival, a major computer workshop and technical exhibit for the Inland Empire, is the brainchild of Frank Slaton (Computer Center).

TOMORROW IS LAST
DAY OF CLASSES

The last day of classes for fall quarter is tomorrow. Finals will be given Monday through Thursday next week, with the exams for Saturday classes on Saturday, Dec. 11.

During finals, the Pfau Library will have the following schedule: 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 4; noon-8 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 5; 8 a.m.-11 p.m., Monday-Wednesday, Dec. 6-8; 8 a.m.-10 p.m., Thursday, Dec. 9. During quarter break, the Library will be open 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday and closed weekends from Dec. 10 to Jan. 5.

The Commons will serve the last meal of the fall quarter at dinner, Thursday, Dec. 9. It will resume operations with dinner on Sunday, Jan. 2.
WINTER EXTENSION

Free Bulletins of courses offered by the Office of Continuing Education this winter are available in PL 500 or from the Public Affairs Office, AD 117. About 80 classes are scheduled, including a variety of general interest topics and courses designed to improve job skills and meet requirements for degrees, credentials, certificates and professional relicensure.

COURSE IN MUSEUM STUDIES LAUNCHED NEXT QUARTER

A new museum studies track in the anthropology B.A. program was launched this fall, with Dr. Jonathan Kent as coordinator. "Museum Studies," the foundation course for the program, will be offered for the first time winter quarter.

The program is designed for people who wish to pursue a professional career in museums, for volunteers and for people who want to learn more about the history, purposes and organization of museums. While emphasizing a general, anthropological approach to museum studies, the program is applicable to museum work relating to historical archives, the arts and the physical and biological sciences. An internship, offered at several museums in southern California, will provide practical training in the techniques of museum work.

PAPERS ACCEPTED FOR CWHE ANNUAL CONFERENCE

The annual conference of the California Women in Higher Education, March 18 through 20 in Sacramento, will feature juried papers on aspects of "The Politics of Change," the conference theme. Persons wishing to have their work considered should send an abstract by Dec. 15 or the complete paper by Jan. 15 to: Joan Steele, chair, CWHE Editorial Board, Research Office, California State College, Stanislaus, Turlock, CA 95380. Papers should be limited to 10 pages.

FEE WAIVER APPLICATIONS FOR WINTER DUE DEC. 10

Employee requests for enrollment in the CSU fee waiver program for winter quarter must be submitted by Friday, Dec. 10. Applications for participation in future quarters must reach the Personnel Office at least eight weeks prior to the beginning of the term. Information on the revised fee waiver policy and specific guidelines on enrollment procedures recently were distributed to employees. Additional information and assistance in completing the forms is available from Paul Aidoo (Personnel), Ext. 7205.
Althea Waites To Present Program On Women Composers

Althea Waites (Music) will give a free recital and lecture on music by women composers at noon today in the Recital Hall. She will be joined by Gwendolyn Lyle, soprano and professor of voice at UC, Riverside. The program will feature art songs by Margaret Bonds and Undine Smith Moore, former director of the Black Music Center at Virginia State College, and piano works by Clara Schumann, Chaminade and Nancy Van De Vate.

Cal State Associates Continue Fund Drive

Contributions for the annual scholarship fund and holiday greetings project conducted by the Cal State Associates should be received by Dec. 15 in order to allow time for preparation and mailing of cards. Donations may be sent to Dr. Donald Woods (Counseling and Testing) or Jennifer McMullen (Administration).

International Programs Accepting Applications

Applications for the CSU International Programs are being accepted. Programs ranging from international business to social sciences to biochemistry are offered in 15 countries. Students must be enrolled at a CSU campus the year they study abroad and will receive resident credit. They must have a GPA of 2.7 or higher, depending on the program. Some programs require completion of two years of college-level foreign language study. More information is available from Dr. Mireille Rydell (French), the program coordinator at this college, Ext. 7445.

High School-College Program Accepting Winter Applications

The High School-College Program is accepting applications for winter quarter. Under the program high school juniors and seniors may enroll in classes at Cal State to earn college or high school credit. Information is available from Roberta Stathis-Ochoa (Academic Planning), Ext. 7521. Dec. 27 is the deadline for applications.

New Student Services Plans Winter Information Fair

Faculty and staff are asked to encourage new students to register for the Winter Information Fair to be held from 7 to 9 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 28, in the Student Union. The orientation, sponsored by New Student Services, is designed to answer many of the questions new students ask about registration, academic regulations, student services and other areas. Registration is available at the Activities Office, Ext. 7407, SS 122.

German Christmas Party Planned For Dec. 18

The German Club invites the campus community to a traditional German Christmas party at 7:30 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 18, at the home of Miranda Munson (German). This is the third year the club has sponsored the event, which features songs, stories, poems and Christmas skits. Information is available by calling the Foreign Languages Department, Ext. 7445.
YOUTH SOCCER PLAYOFFS

The Colton Youth Soccer Club will host the District Five Commissioners Cup Dec. 11 and 12 at Cal State, San Bernardino. Thirty-three teams, with a total of about 600 players ranging from age four to 15, will compete. John Cervantes (Grounds Maintenance) is arranging the event.

ON CAMPUS DEC. 11, 12

Thirty-three teams, with a total of about 600 players ranging from age four to 15, will compete. John Cervantes (Grounds Maintenance) is arranging the event.

SPEAKING OUT

Dr. Lee H. Kalbus (Chemistry, Academic Planning) gave an illustrated lecture on "Science and Technology" Nov. 21 at the San Bernardino County Museum.

Drs. Reginald Price and Gregory Price (Physical Education and Recreation) gave presentations at the California Assn. for Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance--Southern District Conference Nov. 13 at Palomar College. Their respective titles were "Racquetball: Teaching the Beginner" and "Golf: Teaching Progressions."

Dr. Edward Teyber (Psychology) spoke to the staff of the UCR Counseling Center on "Therapeutic Interventions with Divorcing Families" Nov. 19.

BOOKS

Dr. Julius Kaplan's (Art) book titled Gustave Moreau: Theory, Style and Content has just been published by UMI Research Press, Ann Arbor, Mich.

ARTICLES


Dr. Robert Blackey (History) has an article titled "How Advanced Placement History Essay Questions Are Prepared--And How Yours Can Be Too" published in the November issue of AHA Perspectives, the newsletter of the American History Assn.

Dr. Michael Clarke (Public Administration) has an article, "Health Care Strikes: Issues and Trends," accepted for publication in Connecticut Medicine.

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

Further information is posted on the Faculty Senate bulletin board near AD 169.)

Cal Poly, Pomona--dean of continuing education and director of Kellogg West Center; apply by Jan. 8.

Cal State, Long Beach--dean of the School of Applied Arts and Sciences; apply by Jan. 15. Dean of the School of Humanities, apply by Jan. 3. Associate dean of the School of Fine Arts, apply by Feb. 1.

Eastern Montana College--academic vice president; apply by Dec. 31.

Humboldt State--chair of the Division of Health and Physical Education; apply by March 1.
NOTEWORTHY

Leo Doyle (Art) has been invited to exhibit his work at the American Craft Museum in New York. This exhibition will represent the history of American woodturning from the 1700s to present day. The show runs from February 1983 until June 1983.

Dr. Amer El-Ahraf (Health Science and Human Ecology) will have his biography included in the 14th edition of Who's Who in California, to be published in July 1983.

Debbie Pelsh (Natural Sciences) won first place in the women's division of the 11th annual Cal State intramural turkey trot Nov. 18 with a time of 23:28 over the 5K course. Her two-second error was also the most accurate predicted time for the event.

Althea Waites (Music) gave a lecture and recital on piano music of women composers Nov. 19 at Victor Valley College.

PERSONNEL

NEW TO THE COLLEGE

Temporary, hourly
(To June 30)

Marshall W. Baker
Patrol Aide
Public Safety
Ext. 7555, HA 3

Robert A. Mull
Patrol Aide
Public Safety
Ext. 7555, HA 3

CHANGE IN POSITION

Theresa M. Pane
Duplicating Machine Operator II
Duplicating
Ext. 7596, BI 8

Larry D. Winter
Mail Clerk
Shipping and Receiving
Ext. 7597, Receiving Warehouse

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

(Positions contingent on funding availability. Applications will be accepted from 2 p.m. today until 2 p.m., Dec. 17.)

ADMISSIONS & RECORDS

Evaluation Technician I--$1379-$1646/mo. or Evaluation Technician Trainee--$1195-$1415/mo.; full-time, permanent; available immediately.

Power Keyboard Operator--$1053-$1246/mo.; part-time, temporary to Oct. 31; available immediately.

LIBRARY

Clerical Assistant II--$1031-$1215/mo.; full-time, temporary to March 30; available immediately.

HUMANITIES

Administrative Aide--$1502-$1805/mo.; full-time, permanent; available Jan. 11.
CONGRATULATIONS

The college extends congratulations to Dr. and Mrs. Irving Buchen (Humanities) on the birth of their son. Elan Lawrence Buchen weighed four pounds, nine ounces when born Nov. 28.

IN SYMPATHY

The college extends deepest sympathy to Dr. Lee Kalbus (Academic Planning) and Kathy Shepard (Purchasing) on the death of his mother and her grandmother, Mrs. Alice Kalbus, Nov. 24.

The college has received word that Angelikia DeJong, a senior art major, died Nov. 13 from injuries she received in a hit-and-run accident. She is survived by four children.

"what's happening at CSCSB"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY, December 3</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Associated Students board meeting</td>
<td>S.U. Senate Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Student Union Board meeting</td>
<td>S.U. Senate Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 &amp; 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Movie &quot;Casablanca&quot;</td>
<td>SUMP Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Family Performance Series</td>
<td>Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Elizabethan Holiday Feaste</td>
<td>Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY, December 4</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Elizabethan Holiday Feaste</td>
<td>Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Greeks Club dance</td>
<td>SUMP Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY, December 5</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Newman Club mass</td>
<td>C 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Chamber Orchestra</td>
<td>Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY, December 6</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>FINALS</td>
<td>S.U. Mtg. Room A68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Finals Quiet Time sponsored by the Bahai Club</td>
<td>S.U. Mtg. Room A68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY, December 7</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>FINALS</td>
<td>So. Side Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Students Union Hot Dog Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY, December 8</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>FINALS</td>
<td>SUMP Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newman Club mass</td>
<td>S.U. Pub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pub entertainer: Darrell King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY, December 9</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>FINALS</td>
<td>S.U. Mtg. Room A68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Part-time instructors meeting: School of Education</td>
<td>PL 500 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>School of Education part-time instructors reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY, December 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTHING SCHEDULED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>